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OER DEFEAT

BECAME A ROUT

lot the British Victory Was Dearly Bought

inthe Heavy Loss of Officers
J

Under the Boer Fire

L SiM to be Completely Dcmoraliicdncn S> mons Fatally

ttoundedHe is Promoted by the QueenHeavy Loss of

Officers Due to Avoiding CoverThink liners Not Likely to

MiVe Another Aggressive Movement News front Rhodesia

lossutoj RlsinjJ Consternation of Free State Burghers

Details of tile nicncoc IlRhl Troops for the Cape Ontluif-

iisrn in London New Zealand Contingent letting Alnre
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tewar White says Fir WIIIIm Iloon
Hymona la brighter today but that the
dollar ran save no further opinion

A dispatch from Capetown announce
that n lltlllih force With field gun
landed ytilerday at HlmotiMuwn and
took a train for th north Th 0 exact
Itinlln woo not evvievelvd but prol-

ANY It tin point un the isialhern-
frontier of the Oranxt Frose State whore
tb Itorm are o mblins

The pormuessunt cAtof of the issue-
exceordinor to a alpatla from Vapto
has akl permlaalon lo aovemble Itur
other I chxfa with u view InU110I Ifvlling pledge loyalty Ihe

itsThis Is avimunwd lip Ilot a forerunner of
a lluto mUVvAm1e1 and tile Ormosev
Free State tsarsthero time tile Ildoutlet-
toordierI are Paid to tin In a state of can
alsornatIArs floating that any mom1I1
the I1oI despite Insperim Inlruo-
t to the contrary will take the neW
unit Invade Jim iTev tflale-

Th rarlleat dispatched regarding yea
tvrday battle conveyed impreadim
that the whole affair wit oier In a visa
file of hours the llrlllih artillery ellenc

tile Ilor gun and Infantry and
than Astrology charging right over th
hill According to latest advlcei how-
ever the Cattle tested right hours and
nearly move flown elapsed lieror tin
loot liner gun was tout out of action

The Irish rutlleera and the King
rifles lnnwhlle ha l advanced tit the-
AsAmN1i awl were shooting their way
up the hill driving the Hor lark tom
shelter lo ahetler until the owes rush
ot the llrlllih carried them In the sum
mil II was a bright clear morning
which enabled Cho operation to W fog
Santana wllbmit difficulty

IS Int ithlFflBirJFw
Plate

bSfrir
jjI tlllly apparently

lomallaner vigairs Ira tie stiff
climb Anti the Iloer alto holding hack
their fire

The magnificent practice of the JIM
Uh gun wed nn Committed help and the
aucceo of lh auault was greatly dUI
thereto

Omc the llrlllih luynnet thawed on
lot of Bid Kopj the Doser retreated
Anti when on descending the other tilde
they round a Brlllh battery and Brit
lih cavalry outrtanklrvt them the m-
treat became a mot Flu llrlllth gun
followed and unllmberlng trusts time
to time thew hand Into the flying foe
The tatter did not try cnnclualiina with
the hunters and mounted Infantry who
apparently teldom unit near enough lo-
rtelltrr effective volley This policy
was continued until dllk hn the
Boer vunpliolly dAvor1laJ-

A heavy rain began to foil durinor the
ariernonn whkh naturally Impede ar-
tillery Operations It waa a coinci-
dence Jthat yealerday wa Ihe annl-

iraary or a tlmllarI real of llrlilh

MOIII

a no when the Ourdon Illabland-
ersatt4 It hloghtf

TIIOOPH roil Till CAVB
London Oct NUindon lIe the

cleanse a grand farewell today on their
dossel lure fur Houlhampton where they
embarked for Ihe Cape Three bmg

tilkiiia the First Hcoti ilia Second Cut
alnama atal Hie Third transition girt
The dy woo raw send foggy and didI I
lisli doh a later crawitt from amIlo-
linc At Chidden Ila True it at 6 oclosek
and when the Ant detachment whotelol
out or elm barriork ant the people
clever I until shoo wtirs

Alollte the whole route a lusty wit
lion awaited tilt troop lleclalon In
rludlng Hi wive and iweelharu ot
the inn lletora many yanlt were cov-
ered ranks were broken died Ihe women
linked halt unrest wllh tho soldiers who
were carried along In the turglng tlng
lour crowd to the stationInn arampled the rifles ot kits of-

t anti tInsisted carryingrailles onill Ann marthed Ili lastronn Placing while the band Ill I
Hootch alrt In which the crowd joined

Th Focused Coldilraamt inarched lo
Nine Pines Italian Amid similar collate
alaom and many affecting decline

Tile olllcer allowed Ihe women lo mil
rreely with live men on the title nr
march oral before therdhrfl1as The detach
menla and the last of the Scott awl the
Coldtlreamt did riot depart until aom-

Iliuenl
II feat tomon 1Wll ourvVissivo can

was clunrnl by the Incnaalng
tpeuUloro until married rankt of Incpie Owed tile route

crowd aaembled alto near Ihe Well-
ington barracki from whlih the grena-
dier gumdl emerged nt half line tw Iv
after an Inspection In tile barrack ani

Mir Ilvelyn Woods who coinpultnted Hit men on their amart ap
Isevrun

Tnycerlalnly Coattail very workman-
like In the khaki helmeli anti rat Held
tunic and the match to Waterloo H-

Iirll
tlon was triumphal nrogre Their
own receded net pular
and trl a aln Tin scones In tin
Solvents wore similar lo Ilia attend
ing the departure of Out Coldalreama
and Biota except that If poMllil else
anthualaant was More Intent rrlvnd
Anti resettled marched unit them and
aoldlera and ipeetaton joined In tang
which were frequently drowned by hur
rlinna nr charm at the I paaaed-
polnlt where Ih crowds wire maaevd
At TI thay hadl the utmost dun
illy KM through tile pnpl Mom

Ing lu nllt tn curry then to the tin
lion houUr lilgh Chner after cheer
shook the huldlng aa tile iralnt-
Hlcained out the troops responding lu
lily

WolIIIn N Z Oct II Th Nw-
7olnd ut1nAAnt numbring Ill non

MA 0 loirm NUI4 fr Sitith-
Af a 1Iay mld no if 11iboundd-
mhuoltio A I jd

Ldb t th ornortnouti
if 1n1TTdtin llallv the

llouae of llcpretimlallvca mujura anti

judges The governor of New Zetland-
ih start of jtnfurly4z premier Ih
Itlihl lionI awl he-
leaderI of the oppoeltli n In I he Ilou-

llcprrrentallvea
>

or addrm >d the troops
on the quayL-

Ositlesee Ocl UIh Idoeder7ardi-
satusecoliojes 1 wi have fallen
undersell to pronil tly prVpafe thl
and claaa rrulMr llyaclntli th Verona
rut cru Nor truth Iyer the tqmnd

cruiser Juno Oral the aiwid elae-
cruUer Charybdla to join a 1116ttioIr-He Mangrove which la

ml J
waa n pleating Incident today

aa the American line aTeamer ML liquid
passed the llrlllih Irananort I loogon-
aUrat to MIl from aoulhant4on with
the oldtrram tluanle SmithfowlAfrica The iMMWwra of note
cheerad lustily wing Ihelr hat and
handkerchief en1 Ih oabilMf re-

pomleil with three cheer for the
Arner6cann-

William IVaIdort Motor has devoted-
Main to the Wilson road cia and for
the South Mu war

No 144 ie to JIt Voah8
Washington Oct 1111 It learned

that owing to the temporary character
of the tettlenwM of the Ahukan house
story question he WIll be no-
of =the Iammillan JII high eov n
In the Immediate future

The commliefon adjourned Ilast eprmg
before the alalement loylloo Canadian
contingent that they tells not tinHer
take to ailjiiM any other or the Import-
ant iiurrtlrma Imitate Ihe communion
until Ih Alsatian Iwundtry

ri
wan

satisfactorily settled With Ihr boun
allll oin It 10 regarded at

use attempt further negotiation

A0 I Of Tmfrlgr-
London Oct ItToday WUmp on-

nlvprm the battle
Lord Motmn 6 column In Tratidwa
Square wassi richly awlfol L while thl
Victory lying In lorlemouth harlnr
for thefint time iliice the battle flow
NelMn famous aaiaal Knirtand Six

IoW every risen wlTl OohldutyL-

awranceburg
1d4 filled

Ky Out ItBoack
nor farmer and
Sen John iii1117NIdsvw were found
dead by Ihe roadotde near this city to-
day

It la not known whether It Is a came of
tuli Ide or murder

AFFECTS DEWEYS HEALTHT-

oo Mm Receptions Not Conducive to tht-

Adrnmli Welfife

Ailing 0 it Adige 1111141u-
to CICI 010tral

must Vlill lie for also Intor

Washington Oct Llly afvlc of
lili physician Admiral Kwey has can-

celled film proposed tripe to Ihlladelphla
and Atlanta anti will accept m mom In
Mlallona before next spring

The follow inn official ttalement on the
tukjiot joa rifc u> at L60

oI hw tv-

Afllne
mi I

on tht odAlm at hiThill
class AdmINU Iwwty reel that It will
be necessary to cancel dw engagement
he naa entered Into to VIAL certain
cllie and to accept Invllallona for the
preaenl lie Ando the mental train
Incident to moth vlilti It oerloutly at
feeling hit health

It was tab by out of Admiral
Deweya friends tile this la riot lo IM

takes aa an Indication or any alarm-
ing condition In the admlmta health
lout that to a man of him temperament
the eicllernenl and menial train Inci-

dent lo the various public functions In
which he has flown a participant have
proved unusually trying He will re-

main aa quiet I ble for the tat
Can or the winter and II la boosted by
next print he will lie able to take a
short trip aouth and Visit aome of ihe
placed who Inhahllanta have ben
anxloua to wlcom him

l1ltVAX Ttk IN 0111-

0Itfr tie I C I III-
pIIIU liver 111trf 1800

Fremont O Oct StAt Fremont the
hotel of xIrcalil nt Claim a recap
lion commlllvn and a good crowd naiL

the train and cavorted tile xliliort to
the court house Kiuara III II llutrow
provided and Introduced Mr Mclan
The Itatter Introduced Mr Bryan who
thanked Um audience for their faalty
to the Chicago Platform m Utt and
hopedI they would gle Mr MrLan a
greater majority the full He nld-

I brllev this town was named alter
John C Fremont who ran for final
dint on a platform which declare that
might nukca right I wild unworthy of
any poison Now compete that plat-
form with the present doctrine of the
Republican who propoetrlli kJOUTIh a brail and
becaute they claim lo own them by
right or a purrhate from a dAVId
monarchy Now the lUpubllcana have
London bad that no our dire to
organic what Stark llanna ratio a Noted
thing Hibellevia there are trusts
and bad trusts The good ones are Ihow
which liberally lontrlbut lo a cam-
paign fund and income that term bad are
this who do nol conlrlbule-

Clyde O Oct StAir Bryan spoke
briefly from thv car platform tu a Urge
rrowii hem Thomas lelley IV years
old prevented Mr llryan with a tiller
dollar bearing thodatof IWO Another
gentleman returned tu Mr llrian a
penknife which he claimed the prel
dentist candidate last WI A gatIng
through on lilt tour In UN-

Mr llryan xld he believed In
reciprocity and MrI KMlei another
silver dollar MrI Mol an aald

Tile votes you Sister this fall will
either approve of th IrMldent policy
Ih Iruttt and comblnt aM monopo-
lies or It will l nralntt themu r
vola will U for or agalnm ilia poor
man oral the amall buaine man We
sulk for justice for nil nnd prlvllrget for
Pont

HCIIIlIloAii 1110 N

llllplnoilllllie llellr of a Cealllrt on

uh 14
Washington Oct IITh secretary

or tile navy has recohvd Cho rolluwing
cablegram train Admiral Valion
dated 3funlia today

On October ICth tilt liurgenta tur-
prlied it Ixiat crew or four men fun
llu gunboat Marltdea who under a

title nag wore landing Ihe non iom
Intents front a tainuml Iproa at H-
Irogol Island Ullllam lluram hka
bitatov11111 mole lint claae watiap
tured An arint3 erew r tc It n-
otit to noat mosweiolfully Myd
N floor lund mun fatally uIIrdulk Anduiun apprtiuUr-
nri tiiM 11V wounded ilia
groin Nbh In Inrr inxtwaln wounl-

d In fi Ik 1 ho Von ord and Marl
ultt will punish It poitlblul

I

LONDONS NEWS-

OF WAR AND LOVE-

South African Campaign Is a Tre-

mendous

¬

Sensation

IKOIJLEMS 01 A LARGE ARMY

OilSor Eumastensni I if a r

nUI1 1101r11oIItilig llor
ter arm 11goolog

London OCt It Iptrlai London
raw copyrighted 1M bit the A

imled ITcoaJVTar talk round an
proven everywhere In livelihood Lon-

don Iis teeming wllh peoples notable x-

clally lbut what care liMdua for oo-

My Khun troops lira plllM into tram
a t truin herULiadJ woo 1 good toy-

otG1 blame you oral 30d nvvtC
Ylltl The solown boys oris failly
Ing In their urrlbl lUuuturn and
he ordinarily paclnc Mock broker ulk

liMn uitlx of wrangle and military
tactlet

of the traditional
all7pbsorallarfloglellng vMU In tlrltMi-
enamour elnc I hi first agent wu need

A mulllluJ of inlllury detail non
all clowea or liuWkattotK and almoM
everybody who hat over been In Mouth
Africa takes the ntI opportunity to
air till view as to tM ttihtlng apa-
bllltlM of ties liters lhe match twins a

noVelliall Me or Wbnl Ing
The news ot Wellu InNI made a tremeroloyus mntlans-
ea the hKk and dumb of itb Kingroyal rifle and ties Dublin

greatly atlmulaled the Universal en-

thuelaim The total llrllllih forte at
o0111P Illenno aonrdlng to reports Im
roodiately torlsocialltor the awnunvtolft
4 ih vngagwwnt lIncluded the Klih-
leenth

i

students the Natal mounted vol
usitoors the Flral beettlellork nt thi IA-

IInhtro reelowat the PIno Ninas
royal rinw the Second Dublin fuillerrl-

thlre
he I ovosexhlm realmotit the JINIvert

retirement Slotorral I compante uf
mounted Infantry dust three need bat
lerlc a total or about 4ON men IIS

land tn a IIkier fore evllmaud at twit
blither
that nuenter

Acur TIw very ressirldrautl

tween the Tibatanla give an addl
llonal l lmnt nr ratolnatloo to the hla
tory or th

Irobably SAY other omrrr In the Brit
Ith prior had mean more fighting than
Urn Sir Ullllan Inn 14yremI ilia-
voom6ander ot the Fourth division un
art Sen Sir ilearga titiallare White
VortAinly twine ham seen race In India
and thi canipaignis Its llufm end Zulu
land revealed his splendid qualltM
In the Most brilliant fathlun-

vea kilimannoo visom am of the low Who

consimped un that measurable onus

ZrWaftJViu
ltlft rntnA

n-

lTwnlrI
be

a
I
I I

a

Snarody r
ewer the Perri or that

The optratlanis thus for l to how
tilde ill Oranco IFree State Jklies have

strong dlllnUIIn In fight At lnlO

quarters Till wan lIdled The-

Tronanal Bitter Is It rouce farmer n-

orIr to Ilya In the and
The Frot 9 ate Inveigler

In a iomfortaJ brick huuec slid
iivom jh more clvlllted

It would stv splwsro a wat
feteddl that only the youngtr burgher
r the Free State have reepiHided to

the can to grind
The Is rovislollroblo oveculation re-

imr4lb 1M nom roll naval move

mI Theadmlrall liesordoms tin
paying off ot the ressom or four thlp-
if the training eualron the Haitian
Votiaso Champion leapalra The
is suppoded In tie t Uw
will

cre
be required fir the tpectal rr

vice oquadron oblrh will In ullllil
fur the detente of hime alert

Tilt officer or tli thtnnel iiadron
which la Under rhra to proceed ti-
lllbrallar nut Tuesday hUv It It-

Ihtrgoing rr voting duly aa the Far
lion at the Hock to weak tl-

11OId

revealAi Hrllnir In ih
president hruorhaalatiMdlKl

term of ntaniuit lo rnch wlvmwrf to
the llrllllih lranpMirla un the

flfl1n iai Although Irinco la

rrl ndl there ll no numeral
in that puiildiiy will not itmit prlva
fear owner to nt ut anti

This U told lo explain tile dluwlch
of the Illltltll flrat claan pirotteld
raisers Uldin Awl NloU my ra
VMMU lo I ia loalmam which li an ad
nilrnbl pUce ir observation
Th tirlhojiolni parliamentaryI

by-

Iwllon In Tower llainkli London l11
Coding fought strictly on Boer and anti
lion Hart The liberal eandldala liar

declare

bludorl1

the or wait
WONSiallmrI Abitut on much toy the

or the steM ry of late for
I he rcilonlM Ur Joseph CinmWrUIn-
aa by the obatlnair 4 the Tranatual
government On tile other hand the
oonaarvatlM andldatr William auth-
Ht BMorla Hint OW oandalou aim
Bam of tile Board use alone response
bl < for the hcxUllil Both Jolla In-

n Ih that rklry may attend Old
British arms hut this dOm not deter
tilt electora rroin crcntlnx a little war°VrilftlS mont various reaturn or
the mobllliatlon has been Ilia Inoculat-
ing or the trould nilatnil fnlrrlo favor
This was not maid i I lulory but the
company commamlMa wm hutructnl-
to un tile nun to allow themselves
to Iw Inoculated RISC note or them Ileave
undonone the urjjl-

Alllwuih inMlcal men diner ereally-
aa to the utility uf the vlrua Mo lrof onterle rever to the Beettore-

ro nkA of tie astorerfly wMol fly for
sign unitary tipem Should It turn
wit lo In remarkably tinall It It more
than likely that nil the Uurofttan
troop will be lno uhiled before going
to countries InfNII by the enlrto
versus

Th war rno i onilnue to rrralv of
fen for olunlecr Mrvlr from all pound
of the country ol Ur ChArles IM
word Howard Invnt boa uinolally re
pealfl hla proposal to raw n thousand
marktmea for rl In South Africa-
at hu ran eiiiena Col Vincent I-

command on or the IuVWC We-

mlnater oluntccra on of the crack
reglmenlt and eicr sent him iriTr was
Ural publbhed he hat seen Iniindulnd
wllh renltett froi those nnnhtut to
serve tally of the applicants are of

ficrgymn1 Tilt hall rn1poIiiliMlt
far apart aa Ii ml ay llallfat and San

o A I imadhin offered lottrtUo11t to l r llir inllre aipena or
n hundred nom throughout the cam

1NII
tooo if the Pmbllloat left nUmly t-
oiai sit li n flutist In ouprem-

ctonodJ Be putissinliont r non1om-
histnis n tin took part In the hooUlllh
Hi task of tlaitmrulahlnc their failed

ory dim ult on mi ratlmlv few
tloira wiar a uiufumi It U ij that

the Ireninwnt he will administer lo Old
leman and Irlah nXunlreni under Il-

iTftnAal
0

its WIll not be Moro rnArel-
ful then were Von Stalke a dollict With
the IvoicornTtrosmurs

The Utter antlHHUh feeling that
estMi In Prance la voiced In its outmost
manirMUIInn by the IX ho de Iarla-
whlah aaya-

We ahall ASSI Hi the whk rrdprayer the tieyon I the wad=70not nndTround
Attic

enoiiKKie-
dffnml

cloneral

whoa anceaion wet French
mn will Rive He our revente our
hefwle reent for h

Rumors or royal Ind
gentervill ran Ill oragemonto Id tit
lit narewltch hat fallen nIlove with
rinreo Margaret of Connaught with

whom hi hu nr n aatot latlng n gnat
leal In eotland The annoumvment
of the betrothal of tho Austrian Arch
dustiness Stephanie to ronnt rover LAM

former anrrtary or the AuilrlanAenLi In I l be car
It tt Mid Jhat her Mol ctperlencra-

h

so
Impoorgal ro1I prince= traffic dNlh R

mom VItoest 41 X of the
Mine mod her

IBmiughly dlaguetxl till the rormal-
ltla of cut lire lmperr Prancla
J h and Kin f p ll nT Itnlglum
hao both reIn ihHr Approval to Ih
marriage ounl Lxinyar Ihrew up hit
diplomatic career ahortly after becom-
Ing privalrly consisted lo the anh-
dueh andi to boo alnce been prepar-
ingi a home royal bride

Vanity C1fowhla B the forthcoming
dlvonvo rot Priness Isrberl lIIokho office IIlet death of hit father had
memmust his bachelor needs of living

Me Colleagues hlah ommlla
Lord n1serthruna and Mount lloyal lIj
a candidate for else lord reclorahlp
the University or Alnle V414t-
oy the Alarquis of lIuntleY 40rultiollacy

In Me moo to tantamount to an Iva
lion

Ieggotya houw at Varmoulh
the ocn of tome of he most
wairldror oplocilled In Chairlasse Iiakonsr-
ecarl Volvid Vppordold has list-
been mold at auction for X1411

The ppoln1 ot mi llunro to
Ih0 pailorale or the Ilrolhwton Core

rmllnnal church la bellmd to he the
flret Inatane In Finilan or well a

tfneculallon rife an lo= nf will adopt the Mile of Her
erend In any evnt the appointment
nitrate u i ew era In omiregallonallam

The London aulhnrlllva have decided
upon the novel municipal state of devol
Jose JIUiI tm in the erection of a build-
ing lo hotter famlllea home hiiueel
are In promote of dlalnfectlon after out
limits of Infskous diseases

Tlii uncertainties see thealttcol pro
ducllon wen never better mplined
than In the iKIIIy renpllon given Mall
lain a rho fhrlallan1 which deaplt
II sou In the vnltd giuseland IInd
t It at Liverpool no

tally failed meet the re ulr=r Imeso thminatoon On Ih
hd JimI lAnatry team sum ully
Ino1 Th 1gorwrates to the Bar
rirk Tholatior

With the Iondiella In lit United
Stated till air Henry Irving and Ml

Ellen Terry en route for America and
wuh Mr Irn ham awaltln the i am
illlnn of his new theater the niuno
hall and Cultivation nave everytMng
their own way with the aolllarr all

lIon or Ileetbohm Tree production7 King John at live Ainjeetys The-

m
ter

Capltan ctebrale IU hundredth
Performance on Wednesday nttT and
lefl london for the flrit Urn on Thurs
d or to IDled at a oLaI =nee In returning to IA-

it h7usIrw lr4wrNftnotu-
eft has trovcd ntMlkablt i 41
from tie point of lw or the AmBEin-
Jork a with the eicellen or 81ou
whn haa had nine coneerilllve loaM
this week At the some tint Ixiate
who head the tilt of Kngllth Jokera

soustiolSid elileen converts Iva de
tests Booth the Ilrlffi and lalIn an
nuit regarded aa prominent figured In
the ItnglUh racing world

IxKiklI for ih i limn

Washington Oct II Admiral Dewey
unit Assistant ffecrelary Vanderllp who
In haltman of the llewey Home nm
mllUr look a ride through the prl-
nlll mldrniv lurtlon of the city

Irjierl a number of houses whtch have
Inn rrrrd lo Ih tMmmlllee aa wilt
ill for the admiral All the houeea-
ii pi right 4r nine had been prevlou

ly iejued by the cimmlltre ejul thee
wrre mtvr ld Codes r wllh the result
that the admiral stated that ho would
be entirety aalUAnl with any one of
them

Tin admiral and the member of the
committee leave left the matter with
ilrI Vandwllp who will open nnrolla
team Mh the everal I owner A final
de Won will pr Inhly Iw reached within
the next rev do

list ClAolIVA1014 14 Kill
Ill tiih j a t Xvo-

Idn food a TorP-

Manua feet It Uon LAW

tonts column is
AlotablptillAir a boom at

Isidro Lautoolord mail

nr Isgato th okiallow Oranose with
duncull lot suppItent

habeen landJI in the vicinity
h

to
irtMporled overland

The oiled lta transport hit
man hat arrived

Wblo m Itaw nil hu
nollnrd the war department oflltbt-

n
rival at Manila of the

and Cinder The former curried the
loth volunteera and aome racrulta the
latter had on board It offloera and Ml
enlisted move There were no casualties
on Other hIp
UILIII HV A IIAIIV4V ACCIIIIN-

He till fro AAW Hi guiltiest
is I Isolated

Now York Oct IlKlv mOIl wr-
Mrkoialy Injuml slid a woman dr-

rnnn charge aa a result of an awM M-

on the llioukl Hlvaled Imlay An
post Sen York elvated train bounl
for the stalled on Myrtle avenue
Brooklyn tfR ral parvona got off Ib
train to walk over the
structure In else naiwt alaUon The
train moved eoldenly and throw nv
eral pvraon to the uavement below a
dliUn of n reel Th fMlowIwi wra
seriously Injured

William J Moody Frank and Wllllain-
lloyalime i hart Wright and Frank
Hynder The taller dint tally

Uuk lllll colored who wo an Ihe-

alreit wtlMMtd Ih mcc l4M and died
rrom > hock

llllttN 111 III11IM-

Irremonl

lit Vstowitsit too it Conduit at 11I10

lluodl
O Ort JlTh llryan-

Mcl ui train left Hndlay at 840
clock this morning-

At Poalvim the train iUppd for a
few moment durimt which time Ur-
tlryan appeared upon ties platform In
response to the calls of tile crowd Es-
praaalona of kindly granting were a
changed

tioninkont ro numerous ressdIng
the hissing tit tie oporms hall In Find
It last night

Nit lirsn at 104 that Ohioan
nt

10apsre 4 thn Mr llryan W islit-
sent It At th pIjer time and In the-

prper p
on oil th thingo r i tho IIn

dnts tit it leaven siIHIal conditlons-
npliool 5tr llsVao

It they can stiouil It I un

TRAIN ROBBERY

SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Ogdcn Officers Return from Idaho with aJ-

C

1

Lyle Accused of Participating in the
Daring U P Holdup Last June

Another Man Also Under Detention His Name Not Given for Ob-

vious Reasons How Suspicion Come to Point to LyIcIlls
Intimate Knowledge of the Daring Deed and Ilow lie was
Placed Under ArrestWas Moody and Serious ln Route to

Osdeii AllolJ Crime Recalled Hig Prize Money for Rob-

bers Dead or Alive Aggregates18000 or 3000 for Each

Outlaw Steps to be taken at Once in the Direction off

Identification

RpMUl per IXerct TVkvrah-
Oiolw Oct IIThln nwrnbiit at 7

o clock yherirt leastrood onl Deputy
MherlR lUlly arrived In Ox4en ever-

the Oregon Bhort Un from Iodine Iwlle
whore they arret4 two men on
named J c Idrt outA to U Im-

plkated la the Union IaolBc of boo st

near twit Vrook Wyoming TIM ekrln
heard of Lyle on Tuesday afternoon
wlwn a man frvm Idaho Fall coined to
Ugdtn reported la Mr Owe the
Union IttUte violent hem tint then wan

a man walking with the ft4 arss un
the Ft Anthony branch uf the Income
Short Lin whom Iw ooepnMd ot Wing

Connected with the robury
Mr Counts referred the Informer to

Mr Layn Who obullMd the enllr re
limit from the Informant M LylV de
Ascription which wa exactly that uf on-

uf the robbece and he further Amid that
the more Lyle hd Orleans

TALKHU TulllM HBCIIUTLY

about the roUury and whr the men
went after the robbery tied been room

waited Little did twit may hi was on

iwpMralofa vC Old ctlow but

I utter 01620014ro
Jc
outfeft

lit nmklr
false

Ifl latn had got all Ua In

fvnrutlon front him Informant i ec-

ary hhad the titan nun to Idaho

Falls and aeverlaln It Iyl wan ellll
there and It sto to te4e roli lu Ogden

Immediately The man went

THUK THIM WORD

atria oThursday Mr IAYPS rwHd a

telegram that all was IIn order accord

Itigly the eherllt n deputy took lh
train tm Thursday for the FalH whom

they arrived uThurnlay ewnlw n
Immediately pmdd to the I 4ai

w Im Lyt waa working it waa about

els oclock In the evmlna and tied steel
mi I was juet qultura work The
man the MDoan wanted was pointed

out and In nY minute he wad a
M ntr Th description of the man

Ia follow lie u about a year <

olla I reel I oI Inch In hvlihl HIM
rarnpknlooed IUrge blue yvs6 ride
Softened at bridge a I hurt aaom

tint Ilower part of made will the only

detail that differ from the deMHptlon

of Ilia robber Is that Dri to nbold

above forehead but In uh an eioltlng
moment Ih train mon could eaally

make each a mistake and think the
rubber waa rilghlly WMheaded

When the offlcer plawd him under

arreel hi did riot care to lo with them

but an Idaho officer

TOOK 1IIU TO TUB LINN

between Idaho Send Utah aid then

turned him with the otbor maw over

Ijyne and the Alliance brought Ibom-

tu Ogden and lCoaxed I the county JOB

to await the arrival of some of th
train men who won on in train at the

Urn or tin regality to leave the mTlHt Itit TMI aholff paroho-

lwdztIdhg nor to the nww
the wair down her but wa gloomy

and reticent and In rnit aerloun

lulL lit wanted lo know why he

wad arrested but was not Inductions 1a risen her hi old he thought be know

why IIK was armrted but nqueatloB
were o kJ him Th reward vffered

to tin fit mn who robbtJ Hi IH
to IUWO o Ifatosto to o and eo It

Lyle removed to tie am o Inv parti
the vherlrT and deputy will be well re-

warded tothe capture

DR O TITOOMB

GETS THE HOME

t 10

Transfer or Government Building

on Fifth East Street Completed

IlllCK IS SATISFAC10KY-

IPIKIAL

4111wr Idd for lisp 111ftnitiSt

111pt looltillkey AplIntd lptoo-

ofale14r t Vsolig I 0

TO DaWKnRT NHWB

Washington I C Oct JlTtlu-
uirvlalntr architect of the IraaMlry

has the contract and title which I too
Iwon algtml making Char C Tit
coinb of Kail laska tIty the uwner of
the grounds und buildings of the In
dulrlal Christian ham at kit Ik
City

Iropooal from pamlon to buy the
horn were asked for by the troaaury
department tome time art and therewr only three offers = d Mr-
llloojnb License the bidder
K Miller and Meaare K a Wright-
A 1 llowen and II A Andaman Ihe
tatter three being phyolelana were Old

oho conleatanla Mr Tltoomb bid

wo in WO which waa cxinaklnlMy-

poitm

mom then ritheir of the othem 11dr
NIIIIAr blddlnH IIIO and the doctori-
s1l4L

lialsoll Illowiclowy had b mtapI-selvintedmotor at Manning
Ilah Ic 0 Booth slffnsed

TWO COXVKXTIOX8-

KruNunit ul livaIPIubltll nl sml 11
special per Patent Telegraph

Provo Oct IUol IUIa particle

ire today holding city com ena and Will rwill attended The
only business traniacted by tooth wtrw
the pvifectlnu of tin t mporan oraan

lon which wna 10 fuild Itrpubll

nI Chalrniun IV I Inu nbeiry-

llemouralk 110 I it

Jhl It Mil
ir and J11ma How Young itaryl-
oth conientloiiH nmied this oftc-

rzita it give llit dlffrcnt mmltt Hi
food to inako up their reports

iLUAUS NOT GUILTY

Suowilcn Sales lie U Iiiwccnt of the

Cliarire Vnlntn land Intel

Ir c It Hnowdrn Ih dentist from
IllclilUld wlia waa Arrested the other
day by Sheriff Howclla on thv charge
ot Adultery was arraigned In JulcKroeger court this afternoon en-

tered

¬

a plea of not guilty I r Hnow
den la nprenlrd by Judge C I Pat

lr and Attorney M L Brown Jostle
Kreeger niM the bond at 10 lend the
calls wa a set for hearing licit WnInm
day 110 clock Thst rormalltlr had
ncarcely Imen ouncludvd Olson hrtrI luvoolis Putypowneorod MrI Brown
he mottorto far the defendant so a

Witness for the state

CASK Ul1 TAYLOR MAliOlI-

XTh prv imlnary lowering or 1 1
Marohn charged with second larceny
It bring hold In Justice XMeona court Ithis afternoon The defendant la giving
vpnwxiled by Attorney Arenstrunt
and Trunnan u ltnnt County Atlo-
rny aunter la looking after the Inter

i oHi Bui

OODEX MKKT1NOS

Ill ot ftlnriitloii anti TeaclurV In

stitilltGIrl hnit InI urOfl Idol
BIiCIAI TO TUB NITvVa

Ogden Oct nTh board of educa
lion ant last nhmad dlpud of the

roloWln The clerk rrportd
having rclv l 10from the county
treasurer from account of 1102

taxes The furrwct for the Mound
Fort building hat been Completed and
are now In worklo order and the oIraiMor Johnson ami Nolitinave wr
allowed II mo on account Bom other
minor IIVIIIB were taken under ionld
ration A matter wm ruurt d to the
Routine b the tasperhisandiont that ac
onllng tu the crnua of IIW there are-
but11111 too unit too children not at
tiKlin school Wlwwn the ag of
rliht unit fourleon

file Wl r only tnachera Institute
hud their gtllur tnontlily wairlun thin
morning In th tounty ommloalonvra
loom Then u wry coluil attend
anc Allen Tellon city druwtnc faih-

411vvrod an okollnt Ilon in-
dr6winor will prartin Illustrulloom

A Green Jr leave 0 prAirtloAI talk on-
ilia management of eitinty
Thaod IWueUuJM1 Wvi h i
ly dltciuaed by Ihe l hill Tin In-

stitute those adjournod t two wooks
Mla Nh Y unc Ih girt who wta-

ulttc
arriodoil for ininuir0 Ili t visus iNin

tit tilt Hi foiin h ibex mi ru-
ingI by Judge Itolapp Tie girl arm horm to It


